
      MAIN MEALS 
               Served from 11:30am - 3:30pm  (3pm Sunday)

   More choices on our Daily Blackboard. 

GAMMON STEAK & CHIPS ( GF)     £7.95
Locally-sourced gammon topped with a free-range fried egg, served with 
chips and peas. 

ENGINE SHED  BEEF BURGER      £9.50
Locally produced  beef burger with lettuce, tomato, mozzarella and fried 
onions in a brioche style bun.  Served with chips and a salad garnish.
Add bacon for 90p, Add fried mushrooms or fried egg for 60p
  
STEAK AND ALE PIE      £9.50
An individual pie from “The Yorkshire Baker” packed with succulent 
meat and gravy.  Served with chips or potatoes and vegetables.   
 
CHICKEN IN CREAMY PEPPER SAUCE        (GF)      £8.95
Served with chips or potatoes, and vegetables.
       
WHITBY SCAMPI  AND CHIPS      £8.95
Breaded Whitby scampi, served with chips, peas and tartare sauce. 

PLAICE GOUJONS                       £9.50
Breaded plaice goujons, served with chips, salad and tartare sauce.

GARDEN BURGER        (VGN)         £9.50
A delicately herbed vegetable burger with lettuce, tomato and lightly pick-
led red onion, served in a brioche style bun with chips and salad. 

CAJUN SPICED SWEET POTATO ROULADE   (VGN)   (GF)     £8.95
Spiced sweet potato roulade, filled with vegan cream cheese and a sweet & 
spicy pepper and red onion chutney.  Served with chips and salad. 

       

    Sides 
                      
    ADD SOMETHING EXTRA
 
 Bowl of  chips  (VGN) (GF)     £2.75
 Side salad (VGN) (GF)     £2.50
 Portion of vegetables  (V) (GF)     £2.50
 Homemade coleslaw    (V) (GF)    £2.25
  Baguette       £1.50

 

MENU 

        Spring / Summer 2021 

      LIGHT BITES 
                                 Served from 11am - 4pm  (3:30pm Sunday)

SOUP  OF  THE  DAY   (V,  VGN and  GF - please ask)  £4.50 
Home made soup served with a piece of freshly-baked baguette.  

SOUP & CHEESE SCONE  (V - please ask )     £5.50
 

SOUP & SANDWICH    (V and GF - please ask)   £7.95   
Choose from the sandwiches below.  

SANDWICHES     (GF - please ask)
Served with a fresh salad garnish and crisps.  Choose from -
 Egg Mayonnaise   (V)     £4.95
 Mature Cheddar Cheese   (V)      £5.25
 Tuna Mayonnaise       £5.25
 Hand Carved Ham      £5.75
 Lemon Pepper Chicken Mayo     £5.75
 Prawns in Marie Rose Sauce       £6.25
 

SAUSAGE AND CHEESE MELT     £6.95 
Ciabatta base, topped with Cheddar cheese, sweet caramelised onions and 
grilled pork sausages, baked until sizzling and melted.  Served with salad, 
coleslaw & crisps. 

SWEET CHILLI PRAWNS      £6.50 
A light portion of butterflied, breaded king prawns, deep fried and served 
with a sweet chilli dip and a salad garnish. 

TOASTED PANINIS    Served with a fresh salad garnish and crisps.  
Choose from -
 Mature Cheddar Cheese     (V)    £5.75
 Tuna and Mature Cheddar Cheese      £5.95
 Ham and Mature Cheddar Cheese        £5.95
 Bacon, Mozzarella and Sweet Chilli     £5.95
 Mozzarella, Pesto and Sun-Dried Tomato     (V)  £5.95

OVEN-BAKED JACKET POTATO   (GF)
Served with salad garnish and homemade coleslaw.  Choose from -
 Baked Beans  (VGN)     £5.75
 Mature Cheddar Cheese   (V)     £5.75
 Cheese and Beans (V)     £5.95
 Tuna Mayonnaise      £5.95  
 Lemon Pepper Chicken Mayo     £5.95
 Prawns in Marie Rose Sauce        £6.50

     
   Allergies & Intolerances      Please ask a member of staff who will be pleased to advise.   
   Blackboard        We offer different and more adventurous choices on our Daily Blackboard.  
   Late Afternoon    We shut at 5pm (4pm on Sundays).  If you arrive after 3:30pm, we will do our best to help you with drinks & snacks.          
   Sunday Roast    Normal Menu on Sunday PLUS  Steam and Moorland Sunday Roast.  (12am-3pm)   See Blackboard for Roast of the Week. 

Thank you for visiting us today, your custom is appreciated.  Please stay SAFE.

“Enjoy the Moors, the Railway, the Coast and all of North Yorkshire !”

The Engine Shed Restaurant
Steam and Moorland

Pickering
North Yorkshire YO18 7JW

(01751) 471471


